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m«nco at once, the bylaw beta* passed I ^ 
appointing Mr. Collins.

The town's trouble with the Metro
politan Railway Company caused con- 

sider&ble discussion again, and it was 
acknowledged that legal advice should 
be obtained to And out where the town 
stands. Councillor Lawrence (suggest
ed that the mayor should- call the coun
cil as a committee of the whole behind 
closed doors with the town solicitor to 
promulgate a campaign. The mayor 
promised to act on the suggestion.

A court of revision was held in the 
townhall to-night to apportion and 
•confirm frontage measurements and 
assessments for these local improve
ments: A 6-Inch watermaln on Briar 
Hill-avenue, and one on à certain street 
running thru Block I; concrete side
walks 4 feet wide on Balllol-street, south 
side, and, on Briar Hill-avenue on both 
sides. ,

Inter on In the evening at the coun- | 
ell meeting, bylaws were passed au
thorizing the construction of the above- 
named local Improvements.

The cal lot the Rev. W. G. Back to 
the Egllnton and Betheeda Presbyterian 
churches was presented to the Toronto 
Presbytery to-day and confirmed. Dele
gations from both congregations were 
present, as well as a delegation from 
the Maple Church to oppose the trans
fer. It was left to the reverend gen
tleman to choose which congregation he 
desired to serve, and he chose Egllnton.
The choice was confirmed.

WESTON.

Fair Looks as Tho ’Twill Make a New 
Record.

; fill 

Hi ill SUPPLEMENTAI RESULTS 
AT QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY

Yor^Coaitrty
and Suburbs

buy it 
|7§00c

B3 SIMPSON H.THK
limit*»

*r Men’s 2%

H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, ManagerJUNCTION CITIZENS 
PLEASED WITH CITY

f
Wednesday, Oct 2.<Candidates Whose Degrees De

pended Upon Sprtlor Latin or 
Greek Not Yet Considered.

One Million Bequeathed for Bene

fit of the Negro Race—Pro

vision for Relatives.

!

New Fall -tr

ITU/
1

e rA
KINGSTON, Oct. j£-(SpedaL)-The pmr invr cm» „ . - „ A1_

following results of the supplemental ^ ^ I J' A u
examination in Queen’s University w" ' * T- Jeanea’ wel1
were posted today. known, for her philanthropic work

Degrees of bachelor of Pedagogy-W. “le 8oC!e,tyi_ of Frienda ,and the
Sanüa:'*J- H- PutlMun’ probate todâ£ she ltit’almq* her en-" 

Degree of M.A—George McMUtan, tire estate, valued at about *6,000,000, 
B.A, Glenallan. to charity.

Degree of B.A—Wm. Beggs, Halt- .« , . .. ,ville; C. 8. Dunham, Frankville; J. By the wUl SLOW,<60 Is bequeathed 
W. English,. Mimico; F. J. Hughes, ,or the benefit of the negro race. 8om« 
SU^*VX’' Kerr, Portsmouth; W. time ago this bequest was paid over

“ =“'•» T. Washington Ho,,,, 
ville; J. c. Pomeroy, Kincardine; F. Burke Frissell, as trustees, and a 
J. Pound, Kingston; Lillian M. Rey- codicil, dated Feb. Î7, 1907, revoked
T “*• —««■ •- »*"■

Among the institutions benefited are I 
of B. Sc.—Leo. J. Glee son, Swarthmore 

Kingston; A. A. Murphy, Portland.
Degrees M.D., C.M.—L. L. McCam- 

bridge, Kingston; R. F. Nicholls,
Kingston. j

Candidates whose degrees depended 
upon senior Latin or senior Greek have 
not yet been considered.

• »Talk Around Town Favôrs-Annexa

tion—North Toronto Council 

Meet—Items.

-

What is done1 
here is done
right. The 
men who 
our clothing
are men who de

%

j >!K - 1 W\,TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct 1.—In 
IKfiloe court to-day, Joseph Maheux, the 
new proprietor of ,the Occidental Hotel, 
was charged with having sold liquor on 
his premises, contrary to the local 

' tton bylaw.

wear 4: *
: = 7VMM Whemandf the best, 

aifd this is what we give. All 
clothing is backed by 

guarantee for style, quality, fit, 
comfort and service.

and Serges ; browns, greys and 
heather mixtures, shadow-plaids 
tod indistinct
$18 to $30.
Fancy Waistcoats to

match- $2 to $5. '

I V
;

Faiiop- our Jr /.vNSeveral witnesses 
eunlned, but the evidence was not suffi
cient to show that the law had been 

- , broken, so Police Magistrate Ellis dis- 
mlBsed the case. Three small boys were 
fined 61 and costs for throwing stones 
at ears on the Suburban Railway.

Rev. Dr. Hazelwood and Mrs. Hazel
wood of 177 High Park-avenue left to
day for a trip to the United States. 
They will visit Buffalo, Philadelphia,, 
Baltimore. Washington and Norfolk,' 
•Va., from whence the return journey to 
New York will be made by steamship 
along the Atlantic coast. They expect 
to be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird, parents of 
Mayor Baird, have returned from a two 
months’ trip to the British Isles. They 
visited London and several of the large 
cities of England, Ireland and Bcot- 
thty Bnd 81)6111 a velT enjoyable holl-

Favor&ble comment is freely express- 
t, to?1.l8ht by many of the townspeo
ple with regard to the

mwere ex- our

\ NT ]

M.I worth, é 
Degree College and a score of 

hospitals In this city and elsewhere. 
The will bequeaths to Swarthmore 

’ College all the testator’s coal and min
eral lands and five-eighths owenrship 
in the Rebecca Steadman tract in the 
Hazle Brook Collieries, on condition 
that the management abandons all 
participation In Intercollegiate sports 
and games.

The sum of «260,000 Is bequeathed to 
the trustees of the Philadelphia Year
ly Meeting as an additional donation 
to the-Joseph Jeanee ■ fund for 
terly meeting houses, the In 
be used In the establishment _ 
sistance of hospitals connected 
such meeting houses.

Jeanes also bequeathes a farm 
TnJLkfreS„at Oxford Dike and Old 
v»r.i H5* to th® Philadelphia 
T6af,ly Meeting, the proceeds to be
and îndt£° Î?* aId df disabled women 
Friendsth Home for Aged and Infirm
th?epathinfKm<)?0 each made to 
encdmmm burying ground for the 
FrlShd»’8^®",* °T "ematlon and to the Friehds Yearly Meeting, to be applied

|a§ra?ass
giventiOMrt1® Incurables are each tsm eici000- Nine «^«ves are given
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WESTON, Oct. 1.—The Weston branch 
of the Women’s Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Taylor this after
noon, with a good attendance and a 
splendid program of practical subjects 
for consideration.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church also met this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Coon.

Saturday's fair looks now as tho it 
would, in point of attendance, entries 
and general Interest, easily outstrip any 
of Its predecessors. Mf, Pearson, sec
retary, to one of the busiest men in 
town, and, given good weather, there 
will be a show of horses which will
make many of the more pretentious un- I —------ "!
dertakings look well to their laurels.
A feature which will add greatly to 45 years, and 
the interest of the fair Is the fact that bad never had 
a prize of «10 donated by Dr. Charlton placed upon it. 
will be given to the workingman in h- Since that time a parish churn*
hLckvZîîi”"111* tIW beet'kei>t ,ront and h**» ^ded, the church extend*!! 
oaegyara. and the now St. Andrew’, vio.i™,John Gardhouse is in Halifax, where established. Mission
he to acting in the capacity of judge on The rector, Rev. Frank Vipond has horses- been “n«rtuK in his minist^ to I

pansh.

«tripe*. Prices i\.

w ■as
JAPS WANT MONEY QUICK. f F/*

,1 Consul-General- A ska Steps to Pay 
; ■ Damages.

OTTAWA, Got. 1.—Hon. T. Nosse,
I Japanese consul-general in Ottawa, has
II drawn the attention of the state de- 
11 partaient to the delay which ha£ co
ncurred in the settlement of the dam-

quar- 
come to 
and as- 

Wlth mHEN a man is among men he shouldn’t be ashamed 
to take his coat off and hang it up for anyone to 
see. Nothing will give the crowning touch to a 

man’s independence better than the certain knowledge that "he 
is well dressed RIGHT THROUGH—not just “slicked up” 
on the surface. The man with faded saggy coat-lining 
with soiled linen SHOULD fed ashamed ifhe exhibits him
self thus before before his fdlows. For most men, there’s no 
reasonable excuse—only a false notion of economy. Come 
here on Thursday and if you need it, let us put you right, even 
down to your underwear. Here's seasonable stuff for you.

Men’s New Fall Weight Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield I 
style, in a soft grey cheviot, three-quarter length, substantially lined ' 
and trimmed, a light, comfortable coat for this season of the year, 
Thursday ■. .
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64-86 YONOE STREET, warm reception

accorded to the Junction deputation by 
Mayor Coatsworth and the Toronto 
JBoard of Control, when they met to- 
55,1 to discuss the annexation question. 
Tho the opinion of the Junction resi- 

Pe matter bas not yet been. 
i-.Zvir 101111(1 out> the general opinion 

-18 that “ Put to a popular vote, annexa- 
tltrn would carry by a large majority.

A4 the property, committee We ting 
to-night, considerable discussion took 
Place In regard to the conference to-day 
between the board of control and the 
Junction. Councillor Bull suggested 
taat unless annexation becomes,» cer
tainty it would be advisable #Sr the 
Junction to annex sufficient additional 
territory to be incorporated as a city 
by itself. Mayor Baird explained 
the legal procedure in order to effect a 
unton would be for the city and town 
council^ to pass resolutions of approval, 
after which thejfcown council would sub
mit a bylaw to the people, which. If 
approved, would be sanctioned by the 
Ucutenant-governor-tn-council.

Councillors Bull, Chapman and White 
were present at the meeting of the pro
perty committee to-night.

A communication was received from 
the Canadian Independent Telephone 
Association, asking the town to sub
scribe to a $5 membership in the 
elation to assist in enabling It to carry 
on an energetic campaign for the Intro
duction of cheap telephone facilities in 
e\ ery parj: of the Dominion. It was 
recommended that the subscription be 
granted. In this connection Councillor 
Chapman warmly endorsed the pro
gressive policy of W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
(South York), at the same time pointing 
out the advantages gained from cheap 
telephones in the United States 

The residents .of Van Home-street 
petitioned the committee against a pro
posal to close the north end of Van 
Home-street. The clerk explained the 
proposal was to close a lane In that 
vicinity and not the street. The peti
tion was referred to the council, and 
in the meantime this fact will be ex
plained to the petitioners.

It was recommended that tenders for 
the policemen’s and firemen's uniforms 
be awarded to the lowest bidder.

The Sterling Business College, to be 
opened on Oct. 1, will be conducted 
under absolutely individual teaching 
system. ^

Use Connell's Coal for satisfaction. 
Kgg, stove and nut «6.60 per ton; pea 
coal $5.60. Junction head office and 
yard, corner of Weston-nxul and Dun- 
dag-street.

Sis
up to four years ago 

any improvements#
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PORT CREDIT.

Additions to School Are Being Push
ed Along Vigorously.

H MIMICO.
:

tho eoene of a deUgbttully solcal _ 
ing- last night on the occasion of thezszsf&srt f%£?$z

was an old-time taffy-pull 
t.T™?.vPrtsbytertan Church in Mimico 
to without a regular clergyman, thru 
the resignation of Rev. Mr. Morin, Who, 
on Sunday last, preached his farewell 
sermon. An effort will be made to 
secure a resident pastor in the 
future, and 
will be occu 
vacancy.
TX^t,liln,er5,1 2f one of the boys of the 
Industrial School, whose death oc- 
curred yeeterday morning, took place 
this afternoon. The funeral services 
were attended by the school children.

j

INSURANCE OFFICIALS . 
ARE1DERE0 TO APPEAR

was
even- !■ PORT CREDIT, Oct.l.—Miss Henry, 

a former teacher i
that “We 

treated 
I do no 
even li 
Importa 
country 
P«rly n 
the mei 
those x 
dally t: 
our chi 
est tree

. , » the public school
here, Is paying a short visit here.

The new additions to our public 
school, being Carried out by Contrac
tor Cummings of Toronto will soon be 
completed and the children of the 
lower grade, who are at present In a 
temporary room across the river, will 
soon be In their new home. As the 
price for finishing the upper- room was 
so high, it will not be finished at the 
present tfme, at least by the present 
contractor.

Several other buildings’ and addi
tions are under way by local residents 
and will all be finished before the cold 
weather sets in.

$8.00• Oe.ewe.eee.».» f * «Z». • #.-» «rw » e •
. Men s Fall Weight Topper Overcoats, the correct walking length, 
in a mid-olive shade, a fancy neat mixture, with overplaid, good 
wearing Italian cloth linings and well finished, Thursday

Men’s Imported English Covert Cloth Ram Coats, Oxford grey, 
also a rich olive shade, in the long, loose Chesterfield style, » first- 
class rain or shine coat for fall wear, good linings, etc., and a splendid 
fitting coat, Thursday

;

tX. $9.00v Prominent Men Who Will Be Call

ed Upon to Defend Them

selves on Serious Counts.

Prudence and good taste dictate 
the necessity of purchasing 
those little things that add to the 
well-dressed man's
and protect him from die Au- I NEW YORK, Oot. 1—Leading offl- 
tumn weather changes. clato ef several of the large life lnsur-
We are showing our new Fall compaal€* were summoned by
Furnishings and Underwear. A)1 Jerome t°-da>r to ap-our goods are desirable and Lpre^Jif£%£££££

thoroughly reliable, and our found against them by the 
prices are right. * Among the officials
FALL AND WINTER UNDER- lChar,«a s- Fairchild,
WEAR, a garment, $1 to $5. Bry of the United States treasury, and
CAgt+MERE and LISLE HOSL |î°™y tr«t«e °t the New York Life 
ERY, pair, 50c to $1.00. insurance Company; George W. Per-
8HIRTS, pleated, plain and °i^.6 ?rm °f JvP" Mor^n & Co.,
«tiff bosoms, $130 to $3.00. I formerly vice-president of the 
81LK NECKWEAR, 50c to $2 6ame compftny’ both of whom are ac- 
KID GLOVES, light and heavy H"*, °f forgery: J°bn R. Hegeman. 
weights, $1.50 to $3.00. president of the Metropolitan Life In-
UMBRELLA8, *1 to $12. surance Company, accused on seven

We make Slirts to order at dC’^t8,°1f forgery *** three of perjury; 
$2.50 upwards.,, Frederick A. Burnham,President George

representing the I D. Eldredge, formerly vice-president
mAGINCGURT. Oct. l.-The regular conditionV& d^rrickZore^he £ »

nthly meeting of the Aglncourt c[dent. It seems that the derrick was ' lively are pending fifteen Indletmo ,be he^d at tae ^°men’s, ^Vte wlU fla08d on the Iron roofof thTbuUd- * l^gLn» for^ ^<1 ^rjury!wau^R
Grant ^'vî>rt?e*hou?f of Mrs- Andrew ij*’0Î°. wbleh it was securely fasten- Gillette, formerly vice-president of the
Ortas' aT°2r30 °n Tuesday‘ ntotfXa^rn,dh ft waa bunt a wooden - Ineuranco Company, chjg!

• f,, i p1’ in the afternoon. P*atrorm for the men to work on D. — _ J __ _ _ eu with forgery and nerlurv- 1Mrs ^Herir^*'^,°UnK 18 pres,dent and Jl®g °F the derrick was bolted to "®® YOl| aE STREET A- Grannie of the same company,chargé
üenry Thompson secretary of the support and the other securely ^ ^ wUh forgery, and Thomas nPr0UssTvey’a^hibh I8 008 of tbe mosi ^"ed with several tïrnTZt ï -------- f dan’ comptrol.er oTtae^qutt-"

and best conducted In the stï5’n* chain. f able Life Assurance Company avainltP lnce' umn6 lntnriC^ was llftlng a «mall col- r*68 sustained tif his fellow country- a^e «lateen counte^jLg-
s ï'lsk «Si* X” o’,",;; hr r "<"*wMoh sssa

strain was bi-ought to bear on tbit Vancouver three; weeks ago, and he Is court on Monday.
Fine Crowds l8f that was chained. After the ac- |aslunK that steps be taken to make 

f« tnt the leg Itself was still securely «°°d the losses sustained.
whto\8TaPs0tinedbUnth,en ‘Z I ^ *°**S CMltaln8 110 detail-

mast of the derrick at the ton wat H 8tatement ot what these losses 
broken. Mr. Howard called attention amount to, but «4000 or «6000 at most 
he Lrn,U‘?,,flr *n the Iron," which, |wl1’ probably cover the whole.
fracturé, altho ^^^have0 hetofa11* S° that ,hose who «uffered may nqt
do so. may haVe helped to be kept longer waiting for their money

Napoleoq Chaput, the foreman «„ v? Dominion Government will prob- 
charge of the work stated th» »b y appolrit one of the local judges to
derrick had been uted to lift M c„i hm t,hevdamaf88 and then settle the 
umns previous to the accident On -,.?°kl.ng afterwards to the local au-
Monday it was used to nr, » i °n thorltles for a settlement of the amount weighing 24w“nd^00 °p^unds whu» H e,xpe"ded- The Japanese who s”ffer- 
the column which Taus^d th» e *d ,n the ri°ts will no doubt have a 
dent only «weighed about dfinfthn» S ' chance to appear before whoever Is ap
se that the eye-piece in n^U"ds’ \v°lr>tea for the purpose to produce evl- 
must have been broken before ,h» r6”.06, °? the damage their premises

•*‘r“a ’« — u. rcSBwmb. OTw,„totllt
.£3T,rP-,sr, -r & I "••«"" " °n °"

X,rh.ïa «w
to wLithT™'™' hn,K™1 I BOTFXLO. Oct. 1- Tho Clr.ctor. o, 
d«nce was given by fellow^orkmen Buffal0’8 <rid borne week celebration to-
tae ntotfnrm’ 'Yere with him on dey dec,ared a «bate of 20 per cent, to
men Zl?' ,„None ot these work- N1 subscribers. The bills for the show 
nerlpn»»ei'^t,d 1° have had much ex- were all paid and money was left over 
this X,s 8trUctural ,r011 work of ™s is said to be the first celeWion

rPK. . ’ . Its kind which finished without avheflnqtfest was adjourned 'tiff Frl- de*cincy.

4P near
the interval the pulp It 

d by candidates for the& now
*£ ,4r- Hon.as so-

^SiiRBPHIHPilH8R^,'!flH $12.00High-Grade Worsted Rain G>ats, a fine, closely woven material, 
in light olive and mid-grey shades, made up unlined with haircloth 
sleeves, lining saddle-back. bellows pockets, seams piped, Chesterfield 
style, with best workmanship arid finish, Thursday

c appearance
attentio 
sity wa
had

YORK COUNCIL CHAMBERS. haps
guise.1 Don’t, lorget Cookeville Fair to-

Mnnth Arm Tin^nr,SPo?l<ll C" P" R' train leaves the 
Month Are Union Station at I p.m., return-

at, , J-10 p- m- New buildings,
«f,?? *»îWt2l good rln8 attractions, 
Huttonville Brass Band, 
come.

$18.00 tVital Statistics for the
Very Satisfactory. ly into 1 

univers! 1 
t vlnce, v 

ought 1 
aside. 1 
action 01 
from th 
(Applaui 

The tli

m Tht? vital statistics tor the 
September,

grand Jury, 
summoned were 
formerly sec re- Good Underwearmonth of

^thbslrtaht8 £ Il 3ESduS
tne month was considerably mare 
than the average during\the year, and 
a large percentage of these, 9, were 

„ Tlie township lK said to be 
practically free from contagious dls- 
eafes, and not a little of the credit for 
this Is thought to be due to the vlgi-
Ôfnheatth.the M \°- and the board

Everybodya

CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT. Any garment shrunk in washing replaced free.
• ^?key Natural Wool Underwear, double Breast, medium fall 

weight, lined seats, sizes 32 to 38 only, regular $3.00 a suit, per 
garment, Thursday

|
Broken Piece of Iron Allowed Derrick 

to Fall.
wa»
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country 
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■■■■■ . $1.29
Wolsey" Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, double breast, 

spliced seats, kneps and elbows, very fine and soft, dark shade, sizés 
to 48, regular-$5.00 and $6.00 a suit, per garment, Thun-

ay ............ .......... ..—----------------- ------ -- $1.98
“Wohey” Very Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, double 

breast, full fashioned, reinforced seats, knees and elbows, sizes 34 to 
46, per garment ... „

At the Inquest on the death, of Lee 
Johnston, who was killed at the Ing- 
11s foundry on Monday, considerable 
light was thrown 
accident.

i
on the cause of the 

The Inquest was conductedAGINCOURT.
Ladles Are Planing Vigorous 

paign for Season.
by Coroner Clarke.

T< P. Howard, 
Phoehix

Cam-
•ii

... $3.25<y ed T-! ;r ■ Men s Jason Natural Wool Underwear, double 
double back, nofi-irritating, sizes 34 to 46,

NORTH TORONTO.

Members Sit as Council and Court of 
Revision—Busy Night.

breast or '
$1.50per garment e.e
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• - 11' « Low Priced HatsNORTH TORONTO, Oct. 1.—At to
night’s council meeting, Mr. Ussher ap
plied for the use of a room for Kan arm
ory as the headquarters of *4BM Squad
ron, 9th Mississauga Horse, which, is 
being: transferred from Toronto to 
Egllnton. The" request was granted, and 
the details left in the hands of the 
chairman of the board of works and 

„ the. commissioner.
Alex Doig applied for the privilege of 

dumping some clay on Victoria-avenue, 
where necessary. Request granted.

Councillor Andemson enquired if the 
Gae Company could not be compelled to 
fill in their ditches in a workman-like 
manner. Instead of leaving their'work 
crowned with a mountain. The clerk 
was Instructed to write the Gas Com
pany, telling them to do their work
properly.
./Petitions

WYCHWOOD PARK. Men s Soft Hats, latest shapes, in crease, telescope or fedora 
shapes, fine qualify fur felt, colors black, brown, fawn 
lar price $2.00, Thursday

to appear in

■ ■ Jd ■
Suburban Church Has f

and Good Program. or grey, regu-
_ « «, _ ■ mm $1.00
Boys Varsity Caps, in fine imported English Worsteds, silk 

serge lined, colors black and navy blue, specially good values at 25c,
35c and .................... ...... ................. .................50c

Solid Men’s Boots

TIME 10 ARBITRATE.

Machinists and Plumbers Migh* Ad- 
preciate a Move.W???’ oh d aLthe Church last night, 

were a, magnificent success and were
WOTthe1lhVer by Mrs' Emerson Coats- 
b^Mrs R 7aw,aS8!8ted ln her duties 
left R" j’ Flemlnsr and Mrs. Fol-
. There was an excellent program by
were M*ls artlsts’ among whom

>ss Hudson and Miss Hyslop.
shi» ==U.rC,h Cholr al8° rendered valu- 
aUoglfhJ? H"/®' and Lhe eervlces were 
tereri.th f more than ordinary .ln-

Tr»nlt#P?stor of the church. Rev. >fr 
ollett, in a short address, expressed

evening! flCatIOn at the 8ucdess of the

1
. si : The Plumbers’ Union announce that 

several more of the bosses have ac
ceded to the men’s

:A requests, with the 
result that a large number have re
turned to work. This strike has been 
ln progress for 22 weeks. gvERY pair Goodyear welted--» clearing of broken

ÎK&U ,0 7' °°“u ™ » “O’ « mfe b«t

"*!■
Regular price $4.00, on sale Thursday 
Regular price $3.50,
Regular price $5.00,

NOTE This is an exceptional opportunity 
solid booto.

The machinists, who have been out 
tor 17 weeks, report no change In the

W'ere received from ratepay- 
on Gordon-street and Yonge-atreet, 

, north of Giengrove-avenue, for a four- 
foot concrete sidewalk, which were re
ferred to the proper officials for 
port.

ere1

j a re-
Rlchard T. Dean wrote, protesting 

ORainst allowing Centre-road, near 
Yomge-street, to be made a dump for 
all kinds of refuse, especially as the 
street has recently been graded.

W. J. c. White resigned his position
ne assistant constable owing to 111- CHt7«'npt, ^ „ -----
health. Resignation accepted. ‘ the woinmS °ct- l.—At a meeting of

A real estate firm wished to sell some «Ion held^'L?*-5t- Andrew's M!s- 
land on Wood ward-avenue to the town home of* £1 Sfturda»r "iKht, at the 
for park purposes, hut the Cornell is In ove? bv rZ? HXton,„and Prided 
no mood of establishing parks in town Tyner y&RTH-n.tMr'~. XIpond, George 
at present. x„ lyllT' ,a Trinity student, who for

The tender of the Conger Coal Com- Andrew’^M^"?”1118 ^«'’•ated at St.
?any«ef« the year’B supply of soft coal a purse of^iro0?’ X'’as preaented with 
Tor $3.83 per ton was accepted,, to be ,p ^OFfiltion of the
delivered ln car lots at the North To- r™ d. ? ^y him.
ronto station, end T. E. Leeder’s ten- night -- -
der for hauling the same to the pump- / new, s11®. at the corner

- f°r R(? cents a. ton was ac- where^^nd Dâhforth-avenue.
cepted. A sign will benjacad™there t 11 waa last night placed bv
forbidding the dumptTTg 'of refuse have b? devoted workers, who"
nfCthin« aeveplted the recommendation instrumental In the
of the finance committee re the engage- 1 Tl?en 1 Provements.
ment of George «Collins, secretary of the TIie secured la on the southefl^f British weicqme League, as effief rom 8 H°x,4° ft- and la^e^^

“•dua- “ xmEEH-I™
EûHt,SSS

and a neat fence /£!??’ | Whlte will lecture on Friday Th e University Sermon.
The present building juft ?c®0;w^rIîft°iîaJIaa on "The^Ptto- ?,erslty 8e™on of the

itTOm 1U eld ^ for I Utllltiee.” The | Hall aT n^’c^^xt ‘suMT'Tom

\ Un* by the president. Dr. Falcon™.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITECHESTER.

Parish Church Under""Vigorous 
* Does Great Work.

:
: OLD HOME WEEK SURPLUS.Rector $2.98• •;

on sale Thursday 
on sale Thursday

$2.50f
$4.00I
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Accidental Death.
That Charles Ellingsworth, the T S

°-sa ......« 51;!
m.mL5rrS i"11 J,1" -- * 2ÏÏ1'
last night tor tt^.S^=°pened lta doors to his death by accident, was the v 
^ night tor the season, with a ban- ««of Coroner W. A. Young’s jfrf at

H«1„e,s.nrc.r.,T"t -B‘ 2ss
SÏ" 251° ÏS attV flv-year-ow S™,

”,h-

*ddr£Veof ta°eU8^i^ lmtrUCt1ve mOrr0W n,lrht- 
George.

=Church stands ! 3 PJB CIALISTsf
Of THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

NeuralrJ.SSSSS ÎKSSsS»
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Dise»»# 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And aU Special Diseases of Mea 
and Women. «•....
Ad*i*,lde aad TwoatsSt,

Senders-1» *** *u-
DR». SOPER kffd WHITE 
^ Hfoot. 1er sets, Oatsri*

situation, altho they have Intimated 
“the employers a desire to meet 
them to discuss the situation, when

ever they are ready.
I In view of the great length of these 
alspuates, and the fact that the manu
facturers, at their convention last 

wereu deploring the lack of 
skilled mechanics In Canada, *he
2ff,Stl°,Larh7î8 whether the mayor or 
some other Independent party should 
not Intervene and endeavor 
about a settlement.

to- Zealand, where he had gone on * I
fivUe8,To8„thrt.P'agrlng the Clty abbut }
n.The members of the society will® 

y a cricket match on Saturday at ^ 
d. ?.. ?ark’ with the Yorkshire ’ 

.hi e1 .C ub‘ Th® society meets on 
”*®r,dr*t and third Tuesdays in each , 
month and all Yorkshlremen, especial
ly new arrivals, are invited to attend* Ï

Successful

ft

I II
;/■

* Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema

Dlar Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture to bring

JAP CHINA near her 
was adjourned until to- Cook’s Cotton RootELm Yorkshire Society.

flrsthem£rf8h^ Soc‘ety held their 
meeting since the summer vaca-

land Fton nlgït’ the 8»n8 of Eng- 
#d nvS. L’ ,When 1 M Carter presid
ed over a large gathering.
of akÎL received of the death°L,S a Abbey, a member of the so
ciety, who died this

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
gdr .safe efflectual Monthly 

1 which women can
of HenryWANLBSS & GO.

««B Tongs Street. depe
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